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"7'ajfirfi'( ierr,l fo marr.w

Aaif all oir VUUrdey havt tigAlfd.olt
Tht ray 4to. Out, t brief cahdltl

Lifl'l ut a walking thaiow apotrplapt?
Jhat ttrutt and frill kit Htur uptn tnt tlagl,
And t ken it aearaliia mora. (iata'

on idiot ful of loundandurf,
Slgif)ingtMng." SiusarSAKS.

'

If we could only embody Time,
f

It would seem a pleasure, and not a crime,
To plunge him in pools ol slime;

And in order to make him wince, we
Would pummel and cudgel the ruthless fellow,

And thump his pate until he should bellow,

And become as black in the face as Othello;

At least; such is the mode of De Quiucey.

Could the Grand Jury tako old Time by the stir
For filching away each golden year, ,

And in their wisdom consider

That fjr.A'jf habit is no excuse,
And wi4fnotnbtKata such abuse.
Thejf would knoet himdoiwn-Uk- ea slave or a goose

Knocked down to the highest bidder.

A dVilden year from a paper ase,
Liljs a dropafsold-loa- t from a printed pago,y flae vanished away like vapor;

For the Tabu lous golden age; you know;

Passed into oblivion long ago,

And lsft us the age of paper.

.Butsince the public discovered a flaw

In that notable edict, the small nuts law,

That enconi)sied Ohio's dominion,

The ages both of paper and gold

Are ob.'olete and thla we are told,

Is the age of public opinion.

Well, lot it bo so; and since it is,

lie hTt.: humbug end Blarney look out for the whizs

ft fiotu Ii ptp" bullets around them;

kudiii i W every legislative vuack,
kustisiAnd tho3e tv ho pile wrongs on the people's buk,
f10, "Like obstacles laid on a railway track,

We undoubiedly say, confound them!

The supplies of paper and gold are small

And soon wo would have no age at all,
:'f If these supi'lies wore contracted;

I Thei'tt public opinion use it might
Tobanioh tlio wrenrj, aiiditablUh the rlg.ir,

Tnough demagogues go distracted.

There's the Honorable Samuel Ilobhy,

Who always takes hU place in the lobby,
i With a face brim-fu- of effrontery,

He only retires todino on mutton,
t

;.i Then hurries back, and takoa by the button

The membor from the country.

1 Anon Samuel Hobby .eloquent Waxes.

And cries, "ilo up tho people's taxes,

I Tis a rare financial movement:

We can put lha surplus in our pjeket?;
) And mention in the olfid il dockets

i That 'tis all for public Improvemont.'

J Wise Samuel Hob'iy! his country's pride !

f Uis country should give him a public ride,

m Like Mazepps's on Ukraine puuvy,
"

And send him into the wilderness,

Where his sensitive feliii!is might ieel the less

Concerning the people's mom y.

We must trumpet the fame of Gonnr.il Pierce,

Whose righting and lain Ling are luniiy a.i 1

And prove the truth ol the story

That the soldier wl.o fuiula, or tuos sway,
May eutvive todj buttle some other diy.

Though he gains ambiguous glory.

He shared the fame of ilia Oruytown affair

With Captuin Iiullius. the hero there,

Who lound one ititu t.i siu.jt. s id a number to scars

'Twas a summary way to fix it
Thus was acted Cerv:iiiie'xifivaijanii.,
In which OipHin Uniiiu pi irl into t

To General Pierce's Don Quixote.

Of late, the General has taken some pains

To send an army overihe fUina,
Commanded bf'General Harnpy.

Who siripa tiw la Jrttns, until thjir les
Are bare at ihaAlyulanirtrs' fi libegs

Leli tlwrSf t 'ha Gold of Blarney!

Pierce' tetm f power is almost through,

tlwre's surely no tellini what ho might da,, ...

With assistance of Many or Dobbin;

or like the renowned historical spirrow,
'lie's prp tualiy raising bis bow and arrow

To shoot some unlortaoaU) ttouin.

There is a strange quadrangular war,

Between Ciueen, Eniperur. Sultan, an d Ciar,
I f Now waging at Sevsttopol;

. TheCxar lookt forth to ths time, somewhat murky,

When be ean pn pare his Christmas turkey

! By the tires of Constantinople.

They are taking a lengthy and strenuous pull,
f And with Chanticlojr, Hour, l'urkey, and ib1,
t ' The result of '.he mttcr is pending;

I Napoleon is cunning. Victoria is jneek,

llie Cxjr is strong, ai.i the Sultan is weak,
l ui-- ; easy to guiSB at the ending.

Undo Samuel is now it ponce, we find,
5 With all the world aid the rest of munkind,

Except oil occuhientil niuatermg
Ofreckloss or advsusrous muu,

Who take it Into th lr huads now and then

To go ajillibufiering.

""" -- Circumjscent natb are straulcwith swj
At tii mt u wlio sura uot a tig tor law,
kiisj i8.tiiir i.'iu, :

..... . t

Who to prrrlnlory invunloM rrpajr !'

With Cool new amnzing its if lliey were
Dcs cendnnts of the Ctosiira. ,

Drotlier Jonatlian stnndi like a grave physlr-iin- ,

And thinks he might better the world's condition
By the process of anoejention

Thnt th't Is't remedy certain and sure,
A panacea that's bound to cure

The evils of ovcry nation.

It must bs confessed, the Nebraska Bill
Was an urrlyrlrld(tiaMlci'lpii'

Somewhat difficult to swallow;
But this was prepared by Arnold Douglass,
Lt. 0. and A, double B., .

The missionary and pioneer
Take their forward march, in order to cloar

inMim,
And when Opposition comes i A their ai,
They, litis the refulgent sun fbf day,

Must perform some resolutions.' V i . !

Thus civilization is makiSiC advance
In South Sea Islands, (sodKa distance from France; j

Alihoiiijh it is traditionary
That the natives there eaft one ano Ihor,
And brothsrmokesamy''l of his brother,

With dessert ofcol roast missionary.

ri is iioedSound doe .Vine may yet overcome

Those ssvace peoplf, who martyr some
. Of our enterprising teachers;
One fndileof ndorvii is, to end orbogtn

With tho sudden iwd violent pitching in

Ol brethren md fellow-pitcher-

But while we rtiscover sn evil gnome

In our neighbor's eye, wo find that at home

TliPre's ' vesl'nje of superflition!

The d thing called spiritualism

lias masfe a
I it" our nation's mural condition.

In fVhese democratic times, it is Baid

T.'.mt medium persons can conjure the dead

To speak in accentsjstrlder;
And in some manner we know not ho- w-

Can evoke departed spirits now,

As could the witch of Endor.

However take the world as we will,
We find some genii trying their skill

At schemes to frighten or tickle us,
Even good old Martin Luther, it seems,
In one of his most immaterial dreams,

Caught a glimpse of the Anciont Nicholas.

Since it is ghosts we are speaking about,

Let us bow the ghost of tho Old Year out,
.And introduce tho Now one,

Which we hopefully trust will make nrrtonds
For faults of the past, and prove to our friends

A happy, a good and a true one.

One V;ord to children; we trust that last niht
You wore not awakened with affright

Occasioned by ghostly knocking.;
But that, instead, you aWke to flrid '

Precious gifts from friends good and kind,
All hived in your pockets or stockjngs.

First Regular Toast: Tho ladies-Heav- en bless them
May joy and ItappinesH ever caress them,

While their years p'ass lightly o'er them;
Good health to damsels, sweethearts, and wives
Blessings attrnd them all their lives,

With a heavenly guerdon before them!

"Last; though not least in our groat love,"
Are the men may they nil prosperous prdve,

And hrspit atndanco of money;
And like tho Hebrews of olden time.
M'iy their years be lodjj, in a fruitful clime

Overflowing with milk and honey.

With this wo depart like Brutus of old,
When his b i.'f and eloquent etory was told;

May liiU Confederation ne'or sever,
But be in truth the land of the free,
The mountain-arche- temple of liberty,

.forever and forever!

P. S. The Antony of thi Gazette
Will iimh lie here, to spetik with regret

Of the fall of liia late commander;
For it seems thai Pierce has been hit on the head
By a hard-boile- res.', and as dead

AOJiiaror Alexander;
Ui tp iliiieally)
As a mackerel or Sa'amonder;

Cassius M. Clay.

We select Ironi the Southern correspond-
ent 4f thn Northern (.'hriMian AJvocntP.
the following extrnct, which show how Mr;:
Clay harraniii's ICenluckiuns on the subjoct
of slavery. He evidently intends to awe
the iimhocrats" while he can enlighten the
niuru rpaponniblo.

"He semis an appointment 10 a given
place to lecture at certain time; perhaps
sumo of the aatives will send word that lie
will not be sl owed t" " eture thnrej he
studs word buck V j Will lecture there,
according to pre? notice. The time
comes, a great crov,, is oollected to hear
the lecturer or see the mob, presently the
lecturer comes, tie passed directly throuirb
the crowd, freunts the forum waves his hand

i for mention, all eyts are turned towards
: the speaker. He comirTgflceY with a firm,
i clear and decided, ton of voice, the follow

ing remarks: ( j, i . -

Gentlemen, says hv I have fow .sfelimi.
. bariss to settle, previous to rtering ; ripon

the main subject of Jiscusaion. I want, to
tnvke lliree snort appeala to tnree clashes
of persona, whereupon he holds up small
Bible. There, gentlemen, ksvs he, is 'he
great chatter record of human rights, on
which all law and equity is based, deserving
the same of law this is my appeal to tiie
riligiuua portion of society and lays
down on the stand before him. Ther. holds
uf the Constitution ol the United Statei.
Here, gentlemen says he, is the bond
Union, the noble Constitution of our glori-
ous republic, which suys that all men ure
born Iree and equal, with certain Inaliena
ble fighls, &u., &c, .This is my appeal
gentlemen, to patriots, and all true hearted
Ameritaar, and places, it with the Bible
before him. Then ' ho puts his hand iuto
his pocket and brings out an enormous six
nooierj noiu'.ng ii up oeiore the audience.

he exclaims; and here rentlcmen. Is a civ.
shooter, every barrel of which is heavily
loaded with powder and cold lead. This
my appeal to the mobocrats, and I will
blow the contents through the heart of
first r.iiQ who oilers to lay bis hands

me, to eilnnce me in m natiro State or to
gaf free sgeceh in m prrlence. This'' he
else lays down upon the stand with his two
former appeals, ready for action; then he
eommences p feet storm egains tbt pecu-
liar insulations, enough te wring the sweat
of old Kentucky from ever pore. Ity this
time all are awed into submissive siltnee.
Such, air, is the nephew of old Henry Clay
in his own-- Slate.

Gov. Shannon and the Kansas

A correspodtnt of the N...Y4 Times has
had an interview with Govarsor Shannon,
of which he gives tho following arcoint:

On learning the fact of Baansoii's res- -

rue, as detailed to him by the
uietrnu enls concerned in his arrest, he.

had directed the Sheriff (Jones) to call out
a font for the purpose of capturing all
concerned in the rescue, and retukinir the
fugitive: In the meuntiine, the - most ex
aggerated statements had pone through the
Country, and all Missouri was lcing arous- -

ed Uf the mail and teletraph and pri
vale hand, stories the niot intiiniaiuMo in
tneir clmncter had flown from tnwn to
town, and hundreds had prepared to pass
ever the border lor, tho purpose of protoc
ting people in tho (Territory,
tupposeu to be in danger, and tuking vsn-pean-

for iiiioginary ir.juries already in- -
miaou, iiiese volunteers natt olierea their
services to the Sheriff, and been accepted;
he being empowered to call out any maa
found within his county.

At the some tune, the Governor fearing
that this force would be uncontrolable ' in
their excitement, by any means within Jhis
power, naa telegraphed the president for
authority to call out the military stationed
at Fort Lsaveuworth, and has y re-

ceived full power to do so. He 1ms accor-
dingly issued orders to Col. Sumner, the
Commandant, to meet him at
the Dcluware Ferry, on the Kanzas River,
some fourteen miles above here, with the
whole force under his command, (some
seven hundred men as I was to dav in
formed by Capt. Lyon,) for the purpose of
proceeding at o'nee to Lawrence, with the
double object of bringing that refractory
town (as he supposed) to terms, and f
protecting it against the fury ol tho force
gathering near it under the command of
ths Sheriff.

In all this, Gov. Shannon speaks most
fairly, and but in one point do I appre-
hend serious danger of a collision. The
men he seeks are not in Lawrence, and
no objection will bo made to any search
hemay cause to be instituted lor lliem
there.

But so profoundly has he misunderstood
the character of the Squatters of Kanzits,
the wrongs and insults they have, sus-

tained and the nuturo of tha Free-Stat- e

movement;. unJ so unfortunately has
he been situated in the midst of y

iiiflueaces, for getting an impartial
account of fuels, that ; he entertains tlia
idea thnt the Territory is aatuully in a
state uf jctivc in?irrtrlian. .

lie btia been niado te' believe that the
men of Luwi em e ar3 voluntary traitors to the
Constitution mid country: and, laboring
under this nhmuing mistake, ho has de-

termined to demand of them, and sustain
the demand by physicul force, thr surrender
of the Sharp's rt'es sent than from ths East.
And here is tha rock on which 1 fear we
limy split; for so aure as this is in.ida an
ultimatum on his part, so surely will ne-

gotiations be succsedsd by tho horrors of
civil tvar.

Hather than be, stripped of their solo
means rof defence ngainst the bsi herons
lnirli( ittrrmlu In urliioli tl.nw tiif, .i!.iL..l
""",, , , "V J
ana leu powerwss oniy an uxee.uiivti ju ir- -

antee, sustained by a few hundred hired;
muskets, between them and the powerful
itt.ite within a thy's drive, which Ins
ved herself bo cruel and relentless a foe
rather than this, the citizens of Lawrenci
rem'otced as tliey are by the country
round, willi.seu their town
ground,;, wi" themselves porisli in
Tunis. r..

The position f Governor Shannon
consistent wit. the ground he ha assumed
n..t tne laws o ine Bogus .eg.siature must

uc uueyea, auu, Bumiiiing nun 10 ue sin-
cere in his belief that he oiiL'ht to execute
Ihbeejaws, it is reasonable and fair, sie
in respect to the disuniting of the people.

1 am disposed to give him credit for bet-

ter intentions than most do: and think
that if the leaping FreeStatu men had ta-

ken more Opportunities of expressing mod-

erate views and loft him less to the aoio
influence of hi rabid udvisers,
the moat dangerous feature of the present
crisis' would not have existed.' But, while
the Free State movement lis an nnpurent
flecessiiy, and seam to be our only
tion, I can never Enough regret that it has
fi.llen, to the em jut,. it has, into the hands
ol the demagogues like Colonel Lano and
hia immediate followers, who have been
far more anxious for the instant creutioi:
of officer whose honors and emoluments
as it is their especial care to monopolize,
than for the real quietude and prosperity

it they have transformed into a political hunting
ground.

One thing, in the interview with
o' Uovernor, which gave me particular satis-

faction, .1 must not omit to mention, name-
ly, tho admission an his pari, that ihotr es-

pecially oll'encive laws of Mhe Legislature
to are to us his own words a dead letter

there exists no intention to enforce them.

fj7"The Democratic Jparty will ' never
bo without statesman cspubie of properly

'tilling the great suliou of President
Was. N, r,;;;Z. ,

Then wtw is lit, that your Democratic
is party is perpetually foisting upon the pen.

pie your fuik sud your riereesi It
the hnv. ir.ioil man lirlmr Lliitm n.itK.iirMl..
on ii'x,. '

Statistics of Mortality from the Seventh
Census—1850.

From June 1st, 1849, to June 1st, 119,
(be number of deaths in the Ui'ltea) States
was 123,023, of whom 2G4,f5ol where wBiteai
The total soaiilativn bing-- , at this lime,
2S,)9l,87fj, thii , in round numbers, about
one abd four Wih& per centum ths loweB.
mortality, perhaps,' iliat has aver been re-

corded ia any aeltlsJand rlvilized country.
The tables shnw that the United States ,is
nearly twice at healthy a country as Hag-lan-

France, or prussia, and more than
twice as healthy as Austria and Ruasia
The not Increase is about three per centum
per annui.', at which rats tho population
doublts itself i about twenty-thre- e years.

Of the of !enth fur this pr riud,
nearly one lulf oct ured frim t in lera nnd

j

various conu'ous dittoes. The num'.ier
j

of these victiins was ?1A0G' of whom one
third were fore'i-nars- . Yellow fever carri-
ed

i

off 785. Oi ("sesifs flot conlapiaus,
the most fata! r'i? was thus of the re

SrTtumT' e9t?C; T l

'"TIT"rW2&onsnn.ptiun oMnafttis
Iffinl varlettan niuj light-ps- r ceilur..
of whom one fmf e i iildrsn, wer Iro n
diseases of the brain, five per cntum of
the deaths wer caused by dnpsy, and 9,-0-

of old age. Xen per eeritura of tho
deaths were ef foreih birth, and five per
centum of thes" T..r' Ir:.th.

Dyspepsia is thepecuiiai disease ef Ameri-
cans. Wiui er an 1 full are ths most healihy,
and spring lha most fatal season for con-

sumptive people. Dyspee'.ic patients gen-

erally die in autumn and summer, but espe-
cially In autumn; is winter they appear
comparatively safe. Like eoasumptive per
eons, old people, .in their aecond childhood,
should fear the spriig; it is the fatal season
for them. More parsons die, proportionate-
ly, among those engaged ill agriculture than
among those engaged in trade and mechan-
ical arts; whith may arise from the farmers
telling the truth about thtir dead, while the
city people conceal theirs. There'is aTtist
disproportion between the deaths of.olj agifl
in the city and the country, the former bs-i-

hardly one fourth of the latter.
New York, with ' a population ef over

three miliums, registered 43,600 deaths in a
year, being at tiie rate, bf liiecn por cen-

tum, which may he assumed b the mortal.
Ily of the whole Union. In ilust ntliusetts
the BJortality r. curry reaches two per centum
ot" tlio papulation ' At lha South the fti-tisli-

aro more incomplete, and are of
coursj far less raliuble. Rolon Courier.

. TnK DcxTixa Argument. "I will ven
lure my life upon it that Dr. Hunter ca.i-n- ot

show eighty Case of Consumption Yut
of one hundred curable, no, awrvt ten, it

mav be, not a Bolitary case." Cliuiriniin
llelmont (O.) M :dicl Society.

'T wipl pledge my existence that not one
single individual who had sei ious symptoms
cf actual Consumptive disease of several
nionllts' stiiidinj, wh-- a year no placed
hiinseli under ni'iilicaifd inhulntion, in now
a well nuui." ;lvlior of Henlth

Hollii'j; ,v. ...-- .! ho-- f.T- - l.Tiil iiiusj jje.-jo-

cannot p.is-.hl- ; knor nnythmg of the re-

sults ( our (iv.i ?.t ex?, or of thn remedies
we employ i'l ouf trestniei.'. of Consump-

tion, we tmiEt cjnles; a bt is h novoi
nrgtiinent rgainet tho tiuth o( a rri:"-'ipi'--

in medicine.
We have been laujht to refrirJ betting
a apectea ol ranui ing, in wmcii iveri

mean arte, false enifice is cousiil-ri.'-

liable to secure the stake. Wo huvu .ib- -

served, too, thut this is the common re-s- n

fnce of evrv dniKe. who, in ar;(iniei:i,
cannol find a reason for his cji'.iiion. Jltil
generally sne. k;i', those who make bi.t.i,
yjUjf some tun ihle make Ih.i nature i ml

worth of which can reauly be eslim.-.ted- ;

but tUee individuals oll'ur to bet, the o.ij
his "life," mid liio other liis "existence,"
u.r.iinst ,.nr nui'te.-,ri- l.Toiv wh.it ,is "life!"
and whsl "exialoie!"' and ho ure we t

yet the stake if wc win! VVs If lif.e wo
; know q.;it i as iuuch ' 1 ' I

nf li!t an tht-s- Cunt lumen do of eiih
Ur lliu pnictiee or the rnsuiis ol inh nation;
and we hun.bly cjnn-ss- , thil to u? r. is

is li.n.mi ..r..l..l, la tl I'M " ..A-.- 1111,1 '111 ill it. ."
a

'
CllK(luh, j,ut f,on, co lag." wuu

v- -
j , b,t wKll tUa lulor ul mo f rinco

of Orunge. "fcn-.t- , sir," exclaimed the gram
old man 'A bet U the argument of
fool!" Utilities M:d. SjMialift.

Mas m Mas. Very late.lyi the Hon.
Horace Mann delivered tu, Uclure ut

on tho "common nature ul man and
brute," of which 'the Buffalo Cjtinneiciui
gives the following pithy synapsis:

lie treated muii ' synthetically, muking
him up by piecemeal. First; man wi'.h the
inciith and hulids, the guruiuiidizer mid

grasper, was considered, in the Ucliuual
condition he avus "shown to be very mucii
below the bruioi'aild' the speaker look oc-

casion ut this point to give u temperanco
lecture saying more in ten minutes t.ivu
most speaker o i tya subject could di
as many beurs. fCexi man wul considered

with a covering, in which a good deal was

.aid on the foulieh display in dres. Then
.... 1., vanitv-an- d e2"liHi. with their ex

hibitions of human woukncba. Next, the

sex was cuinsidcrtd, und hero H JiaJiii
was iroi.icul and eloquent ill the hiluM
degrst. SMUscqneuily wu added the love

of accumulation, then comb itu i uei auJ
desirucliveness, Hero tho uudience had

great sermon on tho iiurrors and Wicked-

ness of war, aecoml only iu roundness
period and niu.ical und subiiiuo flow

language to Robert Hall's. To nun wis
next added tho idtia ol a seifldi Cod,
which put o' tho lecture biny, imol
auce and all war und persecutions in

.' J.. .11 ..i .., ;.i.natno oi avengioii hbiiuhu h.
severity. Conscience was l lust, atij.d,
and tl.en man beg in to rise, above the bi'ule.

yu Finally Callio lottf It) mull and lo.e to (sou

(kensvolence and piety,) uiid uiaii snared

ta fellowship and etuallyjjwiih angels.

lecture was full of Cue alllteratiaaa, brilli
ant antitheses, keen wit and healthv sntl-insnt- s,

eloquently expieased. 't. JI. spoke
more than an hour and a half, yet he hrld
thn attention of thu audience to the last
moment."

For the Chronicle.
CHRISTMAS EVE.

H is Chris' runs ev! For away through
the vast city the bells are pealing their j

chimes, loud and while their Tnicea (

seem to echo, Chrisl- -

mas! Uh, "tlio tititinsnbalations or
(bells!" They mt.ke tin feel on goat terms
with evcryboi'lv, and we could litit aloud,
a nirerv (.'iir.rtmsH to al.' the world!

In tho s'.rfen, in the market p'ncesv : In
the fancy store, nil is busy now. Men

Iwrajiped in their clor.k, w omen in theif
furs are parsing to and fro, son.e nf thm

jw t'i thi'ir mysterious packages under their
jarnu. NeTcrthelcss juvenile rxpectat otis

I. !.,.. l .... 1 .,,

" deliver I hem a II

punctually. If he don't. th,re-wit- l e -- ome

trubl 4.mina tku riiiia irsoraiion.
It 3 Jlu.litudir rs lMryili4",

hither an d thither, prompted hv their severfti
tant-- s antfNvishes

"Let me move s!ov. ly tl.rouh t'ne sireet,
rilled with tin g b'ain,

Amid the cour:J of etcps that boa'.
The murmuring walkn, like autu .in nin.

"'.Vho of this crowd shail tread
The daiicc tiil (l:yli('!it gleam agmu!

Who Burro- - o'er the utitnnely drad!
Who writhe in throes of mortal pain?

Each where his tasks or pleasures call
Th.. ss, l,oo,l nr., il.r nf

There is who heeds, who holds then all,
In his large love and boundless thought ."'

Yonder are two men, who, in the exube
rance of iheir joy, have overstepped the hour,

dary of sobriety. They are injkiug a kind
of circumbendibus on the sidewalk, and seem
to be endeavoring to occupy the entire spuce
allotted to pedestrian in wh.ch endeavor
they succeed excellently well, for it appears
rathrr difficult to psss them without going
on both sides of them. Poor men! they
could not re satisfied until tliey had made
themselves utle-l- y miserable

Fliers is a poor widow at the market place
who finds, alter muking her other purchases,
a trifle left to buy a piece of mo.it, which
will be rre. M ly that Ucinj who
"leiiipers the wind to the shorn Tunibi,"

shield that widow from want.
It i Christina eve! The boys ars firing

their Chinese crackers, and eem in glorious
spirits, the city buys have a decided edvati
ti.ge over their fellows of the rural districts,
.vhere the urchin must be satisfied with a
corn-co- can non. But the bi.ys nf the ru'ai
districts hive one advntaeovertlieir f liu.vs
of the city thai is, in their hilarious

dwii hill with iho comfortable
of walking up egaiu.

It is ChrUtinrs eve! Let me loo out up-

on the nijFt. Th'e snow has sprinkled the
hotifie-top- and clouds elr.it out the sky, above
v '.oaj ura tis i"..iiti-one.-

j saa
mighty one, vho";;iv th sno.v lil:e w..o! uiid

s.rittereth tho hour fro-- t like He
rasteth forth his ice Ii l:e iiimsel;; vho cuti
st uvJ before his Tho chilling winds
go moaning along, fn tl.e dr ariost manner
imaginable; buf. all is warm nnd c.;ii!or'.all.'
witnlii tho tire sends out a cheerful g o'",
t. ladilenin" the hearts ar0:ui 1. Oil, ui iv .illmai.earti he inspir. d to pi ai.--e thn Giver of nil
.od, fcr jiving u holid'iy to all Christendom.'
The bell strikes twelve! The vost cityj

almost hushed ill end eoon nothing
rt ill be heard but the s lil i'v tread ui' the
.vaii hmnn as they their hourly round

"Fur some must watch while some must
. ... " !':, n ilnl I-- ,,!' r.ir l.l.'i.Hil uvlur

isiithand. Ami .lanee. ll we linn oi,r
eves tu'.v.'r.ls ;hi oiien, n liny behnid Ike
s r tintt u'liii'."! the wise k .mi of ti e cm.
Betlllelielin I that e'.ar did hot ht'coiiiu

bc a i li.in. Chri1tn.i-a- y u. ul hand. O.:,
iio.l nni djio'y ii-.- it be luii ii (iladno,
and j';y, ami jubilant ruiae. A mciry

L.
Cincinati, 1855.

I'ai.VCK Mfl'.AT AT EoUt'KNTOWS. Tiiis
pvciiii the ao uf v.cif iiuties. A lew

years yo tiiere was "ii obete huler
B.irdentown, N. J.,whu used to ilrink with

a
fellows ab'jtit town, and borrowed two

at u lime Iroin tiie geiltleinen oi

I lace, while Ais wife kept a luoi-- t

school, vnd his urrislocratic I. ...king
dattgh.ei was ihb cynoure ol all eyes '

church. Nov this same free and easy id'er,
whose scores el the Burdeuiown shops were
unpaid a lew months ago, an I probiuiyars
still, has got up a mimic, couri iu

shauow ul the Tuileries, and is followed
by a ri'tinut; oi J;;c: n exiles l.e and they
believing that, en) lung. tiie si.ep re ol

pies will be in his grasp, us King Mural Hi

Second Cor. of Boston Ti'rauscrijt.

in The neWKpiiper sny thai a company
been lormed lor exterminating the tigers
which inlesi. Singapore, for which pluco

will suil in u short lime. The tigers have
almost depopulated 8ii:g ipore, un i large
bounties .ire oll'i-re- lor their

l lain of ( ur lii.ilui.ifring gentry
have lu'.ind Ihe "d tliisioii ol Iree principles"
i,i t'usa aid (eniril America rulier'
licult mailer, ..re de'ermiued to see wheth-

eru tiger burning Iu not mure excitement
In it. v

oi
CraNuf.kkt SaI'cis. 1'iek & wash three

ol
quarts of cranberries; put them into

li. stew pull With ooe quart of wator, cover

r- - the pun, and when lliey are stevied toiiJer,
stir in tvo quari ul sugar; stir unii
ti io sugar is dissolved, tnen take sauce
Iroin tnu lite, dis.i it, and serve.

The ubovo proporti ins are easily
one of water, two .if suur,

oi crjiiberries a.ul liny will .Uays
'

The' an txcel.eut. sauce.

Dangers of Slavery Extension.

SPEECH OF GOV. SEWARD,
AT THE REPUBLICAN MEETING AT ALBANY,

Friday Evening, Oct, 12, 1855.

flail to the capi'sl of Ntw York! Ven-
erable far its antiquity, and ;et dinlitiguish-e- d

for it loyalty to Progreis, L beny, and
Union. This capital is dear to me. It
his more than once aent me abroad vital
lionorabio functions, and even in tU--

adverse eseons wh ch have happened to

Uiei",Bi n,r7 "" "appc" to an rejrenen'S.
t,v "'". has aevtr failed to r eive
,ne ,l I'""" sin Mh syn.pthy snd kind- -

ines. Uuub y h noreih be the banner of
: tre and st:i;i:s, which here taU..a on
j il highest sigtiliicstici;, ss it wave over

li,e halls where equal representatives muke
l'ws which regu'ato tha i.ves of equal iree- -

' Honored be the statue of Justice
' tt,Rt surmounts tho dume above us! Blind,
that she IliiiV tltit liirnih itSnr n.lnn
or prejudice ducrimina.e 'between tne

nd the Po,r, the Protestant snd Catholic,
vlie nstivtborn and the exotic, the freeman

nho-- e lilcrlij. hive bawa clvij
f a:l '" wtfchii.g-- B;lb,cael
the rights of all classes and all
mon. Old furaiiiar echoes greet ii:jr ear

j from beneath these embowered rsols! The
vo ces of the Ssencers, of Kent ai.d Van

' Ki'iuMlair and Vaii Veghten, of the tenia!
Totupkint, of Clinton the great pri the

jelcer Clinton, of King and Hamilton, of
Jy the pore and benevolent, aod Schuyler
the gallant und inflexible. The cry air
taut lingers around these arclies breathes

'. ociai. ana physical
" lt ' I" "ri ireraoin.

j
Ifou, old, tried, fumiiiar fritnds, ask my

j
counsel wuether to clnij yet longer to
traditional controversies and to dissolving
parties, or to rise at once to tnobler aims,
with new snd more energel c assucial n!
I do not wonder at your ausper.se, nor do
1 censuro caution, r even lisiiuity. Fuk's-nes- s

in political associations is a wcakne.s
ana precipuaacy in pusnc action u a crime.
Considered by iuslt, it is un'o'tur,;? to be
obliged to separate from an old .party, and
to institute a new one. The new one may
exiiibit more cnthus:aia for a ilfnie, but
mu-- t al.,o f..r a time lack cuhe'ion i nd
cipline. Tiie names of pa, ties are
ally arbitrary, and not at all indicative of!
their character or purpoS. A gencruos
man will, nevertheless, clin;, as ii it were

family alter, to a name that has lonij
been a'r.ilivii!g Jcry for himieif and his
coinputriot.

The gresi quos'.i.n us, however,'
i tp be decided, not by fee inrr, but under
cminsei-- . o. rcH.nn und pttrMti.?ai. Tt wu

"i" - injuiivuMi g W II uy llie laVVV UliC
of the revoiutiomry Concresses l the
in.ricnn people, never to forgot that ,v,e

c.iu,n oi America had always been, and
that" it 11.111 ever continue to be. ths ..

ol hum:;-- nature.. The auction the. is.
wiisl is tiie course dictated to us ly our
love of country und ot humanity!

Th" B ivsa tuan!d e" tit? ti.ap'
ki;J pr,:ijui;y new principle f th
and inaln ii'ibJe rlgms o! all , and there
fore it necessiii.y a r'puj.ii.
Otli.T Govern. neuts, tound-'- on the

principle ? tee irTiul ty of m

ar , by force oi an equal v, an

or sris'oracies. Whenf-v-r cither
of these Kinds ol Government-- ! loses by
Up:, nl time nn-- change ot" circim:'a;.ces
it elerucnlary princij.le, wheliier ol
ty, ;ilhLiicel'or, ard it takes a .a.piu nnd

U irresisiiblo course toward a reoruaiiiz t.un
of the opposite kind. Nome, here c: else-

where, i h:i i!i'ii-)h- l to his country er
in. nkinu us to be willing t see cur

ay-tr- llail. Ail Bjrre tlmt
everv Cirnn, und thiuuelioet all hazar.'s,
is'.oera y must he ebh .rrnd and ov.iide.l.
rvpiiblu M ii -i itui!i!!:n must be de nid.'J

to auu p'eservi '!.

j Ti.-n- it not sirai'.ge or cxirav mt u Ii,.;,
I M.y tt:l sn ha a 're a v ai
here, umi Ihul it is u.reudy Underm.iiiiig
ihe li-'- j ub! c. An aristi craoy could n
uri-- c iu ui.y counliy where there was

I privileged class, m.u iiu D' ciul found .tion
on v. liicn Mich a cli.as ci a lit perm in. lit

is t u.ii. tin t ie C j. traiy, every Siu'e,
ever rrpubiicAi its Constitution may b.',

m
sine to become tan ur.;oi racy, sourer
lulcr, it i: has a i.rivi.eeetl t ltias staudini;
fi nny en mi ,1'ltduring special foundation;

the sua ii thai 1'h.sa is io;itiduil y gruwiug
strongi r and slionger, and the tinp-ivi- h

classes coniinuuliy giuiug wtaker
at it is not at all ea.eatiul to a pri-

vileged ciuss that it rest m teud.,1 tenures,
ur on military cuiui .nd, or on ecclesiastic-
al aiiliioiiiy, or that ils light be hereditary

the or even that it be by title,
ol h nor. ll may be eveu ths moie

and tiie wore dai)rerotis l',.r laik.ru
all tnese tilings, because it till be

'Obnoxious to popular lustility.
A pr.vileged class has existed it th

. Ouuuiiv trum an curl period of uslias uient. Siuvehi Ider constitute thut class,
They have a special lounitatiun on whichit
lu stand naiiie.y, personal duiniulnri
aluies. Co., science and sound policy
Old i.ll m li uuke Iroui lioltliug slaves,
some ci.iz u iliregiird lbs ; i; j uu e t it-- . Somew;ui
ol me Siutiri en.oroe the inhibition; other
Sta.es ii. gl.-e- l ur rs.u-- e to tu.urce it.uif. ai. ui h 6. ..Us. fheia are b it three
urvu ami U ty lliouaaud ct seus wao
tlleineiveo . lbs peculiar la.iu gencl ;

liio-i- , pi...ic ed by lliu laws ol lhe Stte,
coi.si iute a .r.vi.egeu cis.a. Tuey

tiieiii.-Liv-e io be u..h a cia.a, wnena
t.iey deignu.e Hie sysHm uf S.uxs y a

"p.iuinir" iiist.loliun.

ull Tue spirit ol'iihd revolutienary age
adverse to that privileged class. America
and Euro;)) were firmly engaged then
pruseci.ling what was exp e.ed t bu

three
cdj , C onp uii, ailJ univer-a- l abolition

ol xl leu :n.ver,. Neaiiy ail h

u ciu-.i- k auiuuitui i.iui i5.i.w y as a p.
raaaent system was ladelcnslole , and fsver

. j .4

ed Its rerova',. .TV asked enly, what
seemed by bo mcaes unrensenable, soma
securities against a sudden, rssh, lad vio-
lent removal ef the evil. Under these
circumstances, evea the most decided op-
ponents or Slavery cousented to some pro-
visions of the Fedsrsl ConstltiuitiB whhib.
were Inconsistent wuh the stern log:.-- "r'
equility that pervaded all its ether pa-.- o,

and pervaded the whole of the 4Dclarai,.'o
of America Independence, on whih t!.
Cena'itution itself was b.ised. We are . t
ta censure the fathers for these co:,s-eient- j

they had a union of the States '
creHs, and to i.heir ard.nt and gon.".
mlrid'i the voluntary removal of G.i.ve-v- , t

tin action of las sevsral States tharnv.
withoiu rci-'- al icerference, seemed
on y carta;;;, hut close hand

These prjvisious oi the Constitution
First: Te.t the loreigo slave lisuti fouj..'

Ojtbe a'ja.iriicrj bnlare 1101.
&cand: That ar.y law er regulation whak

i y 8l:ite might a'..b;Li-- in levor ot f'i."
slom, shaul.l not ia;,ir the legal rei;iu
thm sii.'p isd to ex st vby commoa is v.
for tl.e recepiure, by Jtgai pn eeas, in 4

ate. of kguivei Iruta,' labur at a.-- r :

--aping from other Matea:

rsorf1'; Tha urea ftfc ol all av '

a mm 4.i.ui;iru, in seiij:ag trie Hhfc.ta!
representation in the several States. 1

Tae.-- tlree cjiieenoria, which in their,
selves seem very limited, and almost harm '

leas, are all thut the full; era cotissious 7
made to the priviiejeJ class.

But privileged eiasjts always know well
how to improve evea sny indirect advan-tsge- a

which the Conatitu'ten or laws of a
country afford. Such indirect advantaees
they acquired from two other provisions of

1 the Couotitutiun: 1st. That provision whir.',
makes the Slate authority independent and
sovereign in municipal affairs, Slavery .'

unduratood to be nurelr aimirli,,! 'i
it nature. Id. That provision whica, out

j of tenderness to the small States, give .

them a representation in ths Senate equr.'.
equal tj Uat of the largest State. Free-Idji- n

builds greBt S'ales; Slavery muilipiite
sinaii stales, nntf even dwerla great oi.ee.

1 e ,ee ,n9 American slavt,
holoBr re privileged cluss, standing

it'" aPec'Bl atlJ permanent loundslion, aul
1,1 11 the' re rr't'cled in their advaut.gk
b ll,e. ,r2"Jic laws. y

1 n,''lu ,il0,v a Priori that a privileged
c'af,. l'lus e?taiJ''hed on aa exceptional

, that id wrong ia itself, a.id
to the fundamental principle of

l:'B Uavernmeiit, must necessarily be daag- -
it'' " u suuerea to expand ana ag

Kr""- - But, unliappily, aa
'not 1 fl l ) l'ue C''T of resjrtin te
s:,eculjt a.i on that sublet. The policy a!
euiancipatioo

.
was set back iu this country

ar"'' tu,! ac-- " against revolutionary prin
cl,e:"' w!"cn nece,ilii" y BttendeJ the r

RIIUIO 01 f JVerument; and it was set
Hue It t m re eoeclaslir by th conster--

niation which follosved the duastrou failure
o. ihe first republic in Frauj.--. The privi-
leged class promptly availed laanieelves of
the odvantig's woicu tlia. CoualitutMn

ta forii.'y ther.,3-.-!v- s iu ths Federal
G jwriiment. '1'h U; Faderal acts direj;.
ed against ths privilege.! class were, th
ajoiitloti of tha lorei,;ti sijve trader after

n, . IsOS, and t'lo eternal prjl.iuitien of Slavery
in Hie Lrvai ij irieu unsettled region
wii ch csteud from tha north bank of the
Ohio to the eastern shore ofthe jtlssissip- -

Y. i:io p.isag? ot tnal ortinancs
was by it silence, assumed to imply a
ligh: on ti:e part of the privilei'ed rlass to
coi'ji.in with slaves the regio.) tying bou'.a
il the Ohio and east of tb

to
L.i'.o k d for rv.n-- s have lvr i u tits

pr.vileg-- cl; t which ha.
in

more man c unlei balanced the auvere cl-
ientsnr. of t.ns ea,.y ua.io.i.i kjjiaLtiv,::.

it l hi mveiKion ui Lie l gin, a, ' ch
s ,i r..;es tiie s;d iroin Hie fi

n is ni.. ,r c.nt.in ail a.i;r-;- t xalusive ij--
ruui.u'iil s!i,.Ij in tne Sia.e of the pr:v..
leged cli-- ci;d n e.ii.aeiii euinine.cit i t.
bliljK' of the whole country. The nilional

it
: territory bug nece-- s irily neen enlarged.

no
friMii time to time, to accommud .ta un uvr- -
growing popiiiatti.il una an .

iy Favored by thes ciicuni:ar.ces,
i tiie privileged class have a, tbj same im
f und, in homeis a product;. ,u of s ,;v. m

or ;51iry!and and Vug aiu and other State, a
j compensation for the lots of the Afnc B
alave trade; and tney have nn been s.otn-i- ul

iu unlearning ul; tho fear snd dis His-

singged all the timidity and conciliation wiiich
and marked their coiimiji during and inmieui-etel- y

uller the revolutionary war. Trm
of ITeiUu.ky, Ten;;ejsee, Mississip-

pi, and Alabama, ti aluveHolding S'ate,
into the Union, seenud unavoid.ble, ins
much a they were the overgrowth of sum
ol the old thirteen Stuts; and thus Hits
new Stales sooth ol. Ohio, balancing thf

le.s growing free State north of that river,
served as a sen uf balance between ths -

i privileged and the uti rivilejed class.
which it was not necessary to liisiuru.- -
This whs the first fin ii partilioa of the
uus.).tld terrltury of tha United States
between those clai.-n-.over

lor. In U04, Franc cded to the Unitea
out btutes a broad belt, stretching al. ng tha

western bank of the 3I!sis!aoi. from tha
Biitish pissessions on the north, to th

In Spanish province ol Ttta on the south.
iuu. T.u's acqiiition which was equally neces

avail sary for lha siety of the country and for
and

the uce of the commerce, stimulated tin
desire of the privileged class fur an ex.
tension of their territory aud an sfgranuzs.

u ment of their power. New Orleans, situat.
si practically on the coast of the Gulf of

was
Mexico, was already st onea aa ancient

ia slaveholding colony and an Important so;n. ''
a mercial mart. It lay contiguous ta the

isveholding Sti'ea. U. dr these sJrei'M ' '
ttineei, it ua wi'l . nt apy T!it ne-- ' soon

r- -
organized and admitted into ih Uioaf


